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A seriesof scalemodelexperiments
relatedto outdoor
propagation
overanearthbermis described.
Themeasurements
areperformed
witha triggered
sparksource.
Theresults
arecompared
withdata
fromanexisting
calculation
modelbased
uponuniformdiffraction
theory.Comparisons
aremadein
thefrequency
domainaswell asin thetimedomainandgoodagreement
is obtained.
PACS numbers: 43.28.Fp, 43.50.Vt

INTRODUCTION

Scalemodelacousticexperiments
can introducea number of errorsin comparisonwith full-scalemeasurements,
sincenot all physicalphenomena
involvedare transformed
according
to a linearscalingfactor.The influenceof atmosphericabsorption
as well asboundarylayer effectsare two
suchexamplesof phenomena
whichare not transformed
accordingto scale.
Nevertheless,
scalemodelinghasa numberof significant
advantages
too.The physicalparameters
are very well controlledandthe atmosphere
is homogeneous
andstill. In this
work, a seriesof measurements
involvingan artificialearth
bermon a canvassurfacesimulatinggrasscoveredgroundis
reported.The resultsare comparedwith existingtheoryin
the frequencydomainas well as in the time domain.
I. SCALE

MODEL

90ø andthe wedgeis 240 cm longand20 cm highin model
scale.It effectivelyrepresents
an infinitelylong earthberm
with a full-scaleheightof 5 m.

II. THEORY

A previously
published
theory
2wasused
forcomparison
with the experimental
data obtained.The theoryis based

uponuniform
theory
of diffraction
3 (UTD)in combination
with well-established
formulasfor soundpropagation
over
finite impedanceground.
The UTD calculationsare basedupon the expressions

originally
given
byKouyoumjian
andPathak
3fordiffraction
by a wedgeof infiniteimpedance.
The diffractedvelocity

potential
is [thesoundraysbeingnormalto the edge(see

Fig.2) using
e itot
notation]

MEASUREMENTS

eikR1

A newlydeveloped
scale
model
facility
1hasbeenused
for the measurements.
The facilityis basedupona triggered
sparksourceusinga sparkenergyof 0.25 J or less.An energylevelof 0.25 J wasfoundto be sufficientlylow to avoid
nonlineareffectsso long as the sparksourcewas 5 cm from
thesurface.The sourceis constructed
with 40-mm-longelectrodesin orderto reduceunwantedreflectionandhasa spark
gapof 0.5-1 min. The sourceis controlledby a PC resident
boardusingtwo ADSP2101 processors.
The boardis also
usedfor eventrecordingof the receivedsignal.The receiver

(b=-•-•[V(ror•
/R•,0•-0o)
+ V(rorI/R1,01 q-t90)] .
UsingA = ror 1/Rt one obtains

V(A,O)=V+(A,O)+V (A,O),
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(4)

F'(z)=-2i,•e

(5)

iZF(xj•).

andF

is theFresnel
integral.
N + andN- aredetermined
from

={0,
1, for
for0>'rrT,
N+
O•<,r-T,

dI

well-establishedDelany-Bazley formulas. The earth berm

3617

X-+(O)= 2kA cos2[(2N
+-vrr- 0)/2],

Here, k is the wave number,u=2-T/zr, R•=ro+r•,

found
• torepresent
a flowresistivity
of500kNsm-4 inthe
model was madeof plywoodand was assumedto have an
infiniteimpedance.
Figure1 displaysthebasicgeometry.The
internal angle of the wedge representingthe earth berm is

(2)

irr/4
1cot
(•v
,r+_O\
• (3)
V-+(A'O)•--e
2v
)F'[X-(O)],

chainconsists
of a B&K4138l-in.microphone
anda battery
poweredB&K 2804 power supplyfollowed by a battery
poweredlow-noiseamplifierandantialiasing
filter.The setup
is usedwith a scalingfactorof 1:25. This scalefactorwas
thelargestpossiblewith thesetupused.The resultsshownin
this work are obtainedby time-domainaveragingover 16
impulseresponses
usinga samplingfrequencyof 600 kHz.
The averagedimpulseresponses
obtainedaretheneditedand
Fouriertransformed
(FFT with 1024datapoints).
The grass-covered
groundwas modeledby a canvaslayer on top of a hard surface.This has previouslybeen

(1)

d2

(6)

d3

FIG. 1. Geometry of earth berm on ground. Source height h, =1.25 m,
d•-12.5 m, d2=10 m, d3=30 m, receiverheighth,, bermheight5 m in all
cases.
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FIG. 2. Incidentanddiffracted
rayfor a wedge.Rt+ro+r • .
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N-=

-1,
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for T-•r•<O•<3rc-T,

1,
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(7)
-40
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Frequency

The UTD formulation is believed to be of the same order of

(Hz)

accuracyas, for instance,the formulasdevelopedby

Medwin,
4'sHadden
andPierce,
6 andRaspet
etal.7A recent FIG. 4. Soundpressurelevel re.' free field. Full curve:measureddata,ininvestigation
bySaunders
andFord
susing
explosive
sources terruptedcurve:calculateddata.Receiverheight1.25 m (full scale).
concludes that the theories of Medwin

and Hadden and

Pierceare reasonably
successful
whencompared
with their
experimental
data.
The groundbelow the earth berm is taken into account

by meansof sphericalwave reflectioncalculations
as de-

scribed
in theoriginal
reference
2aswellasin Saunders
and
Ford.8

The theoryprovidesresultsin thefrequencydomain.In
the followingsectioncalculatedresultsin the time domain
are shown.They are obtainedby a convolution
of the measuredfree-fieldimpulseresponse
of the sparksourcesignal
at thedistancein question
in the scalemodelwith the theoreticalimpulseresponse
of the surface.The convolution
was
realizedasa multiplication
in thefrequency
domainandthe
resultwasthentransformed
intothetimedomainby means
of a fast Fourier transform.

III. RESULTS

In Figs.3-6 measured
and calculated
soundpressure
levelsare shownfor increasing
receiverheightsand as a
functionof thescaledfrequency.
The calculations
weremade

forfiniteimpedance
ground
(500kNsm-4 in theDelanyBazleymodel)
andforhardwedge.
Thetheory
andexperimentsare seento agreevery well. The uniform diffraction

theoryinvolvedis a highfrequency
approximation
andsome
deviations
musttherefore
be expected
at low frequencies.
In
Figs.5 and6 additional
measured
resultsindicated
by the +
symbolshavebeenincluded.Theseresultfrom truncating
themeasured
impulseresponses
beforethearrivalof thelast
groundreflection,
i.e., thereflection
from thegroundbelow
thereceiver.The differencebetweenthe + symbolsandthe
10
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FIG. 5. Soundpressurelevel re.' free field. Full curve:measureddata, inFIG. 3. Soundpressurelevel re: free field. Full curve:measureddata, in-

terruptedcurve:calculateddata.Receiverheight10 m (full scale).(+):

terrupted
curve:calculated
data.Receiverheight0.5 m (full scale).

Measureddataobtainedby discardingthe groundunderthe receiver.
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FIG. 6. Soundpressurelevel re: free field. Full curve: measureddata, interruptedcurve: calculateddata. Receiverheight 15 m (full scale). (+):
Measureddataobtainedby discardingthe groundunderthe receiver.

full curvesrevealthat the influenceof the relativelydistant
groundbelow the receiveris the causeof the low frequency
interferencepattern.
In Figs.7-9 time domainresultsareshownfor thecases
dealtwith in Figs.3 and4 andfor the referencesignalcorresponding
to free-fieldpropagation
over the samedistance
as used in the measurements
involvinggroundand earth
berm.Fromthetimedomainresultsthespecificarrivalof the

no o

FIG. 8. Impulseresponse
corresponding
to Fig. 4. Full curve:measured
data,interruptedcurve:calculateddata.

impulseresponses
is seento be very good sinceall major
featuresin the measured
curvesare reproduced
in the calculated ones.The slight deviationbetweenmeasuredand calculatedpeakheightsis believedto be causedby inaccuracies
in the calculationmodelandpossiblyby a weaknonlinearity
in the measurements.

IV. CONCLUSION

direct(diffracted)ray passingthevertexof thebermis seen
followed by arrivalsassociated
with groundreflectedray
paths.Hence,the eventsidentifiedwith numbersin the fig-

Scalemodelexperiments
haveconfirmedthe applicability of calculationmodelsmakinguseof uniformdiffraction
theory.The measuredimpulseresponses
have revealedthe
ures are associatedwith source-vertexreceiver (No. 1),
expected
arrivals
according
to
ray
theory
and the impulse
source-vertex-mirror
receiver (No. 2), mirror source-vertex
receiver (No. 3), and mirror source-vertex-mirrorreceiver responseshave been reproducedby applicationof uniform
(No. 4). The agreement
betweenmeasured
and calculated diffractiontheory.
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FIG. 7. Impulseresponse
corresponding
to Fig. 3. Full curve:measured
data,interruptedcurve:calculateddata.
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FIG. 9. Measuredimpulseresponse
corresponding
to free field. Impulse
response
is attenuated20 dB relativeto the datain Figs. 7 and 8.
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